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Flying Inards Bring Condemnation
From Biology Faculty At Baylor (.

By LARRY DUNNING
confidence and The Nebraskan believes that the
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students will follow through.
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university," officials declared.
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advisor (in addition to his other duties) has an- .SmSSSSi the
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all of the trimmings.
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JSfST- uso big about a steak din
Tuesday
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ner? Perhaps there isn't too much
evailable' for students interested in participating
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ing a third of his meals in the last Dining Room.
YW Battle for Ballots Commitcan
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I
a
hot
short
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BUSINESS STAFF
Education docs not irean teaching people
physical examination, and a ucu uuum jjmuig itoora.
complete change of clothing
Corn Cob officers and actives
to knew what they do not know; it means kmft
Bnan "n inn
from dirt encrusted fatigue meeting at 5 p.m., 317 Union.
teaching them tt behave as they do not be-- 1 nnmtmm
MISCELLANEOUS
CTKISTMAS St'OOESTIONS
clothes, which probably hadn't
Mmmmn. . .. M
Rodeo Club meeting
nm
Urtt.ri. Billfold.
n.?'
mm m, witor
ire. iluskia
KIDS wntd to ut cout
OtH.r .5rd'
Modsrately Prlrd GlfU
u.:u:.:r.M biTJS been changed for a month, to Ag Union Lounge. at
... "T
DICK'S
per-missio- nto

hold Its annual ball at the Turnpike,
it also received a good chance to put in a plug
for the TJreek system. But more than that, it received a "reflection of the faculty's confidence in
the student's ability to handle himself well."
Let us hope that everything goes the way
that the administration, the IFC and The Daily
Nebraskan think it will. Even if The Nebraskan
had s mind to preach morality to those who go
to the ball, it is too early to start but we do
feel that some warnings should be given.
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